Test Drive Your Make America Today at Palm Beach Garage!

Palm Beach Garage is an Authorized Dealer.

Make America has become a symbol of fun in the sun.

Introducing Make America, a 2023 Moke electric vehicle we’ve remodeled and electrified. It’s made with a fun paint scheme, chrome accents, and a retro styling.

2023 Moke Electric

Test Drive Your Make America Today

Exclusively at Palm Beach Garage

CALL PALM BEACH GARAGE TO ORDER MAKE AMERICA!

561.833.6633

info@palmbeachgarage.com

EXCLUSIVELY © PALM BEACH GARAGE

ELECTRIC MOKES

ONLY EMIT GOOD VIBES

ZERO EMISSIONS: FULL CHARGE IN 8 HOURS. ON ANY OUTLET. ONE CHARGE LASTS UP TO 100 MILES.

Palm Beach Garage is authorized to sell Moke America. Make America has become a symbol of fun in the sun.
Share the gift of Moke with the significant other in your life this Valentines Day! Trust us... they will love you back!

Stop by for a Test Drive
Stop by Palm Beach Garage today to test drive your Moke and see why Bloomberg, NY Post, and Elite Traveler are all raving about this “beach buggy throwback.”

We are open Monday through Friday, 8am to 5pm. Contact us at 561-833-6622 with any questions or to schedule your test drive.